KSA Classic Furniture Collection

Cube Sofa
Le Corbusier, 1927
Manufacturer: Cassina
Location: Reception Area

Cube Chair
Le Corbusier, 1927
Manufacturer: Cassina
Location: Reception Area

Elliptical Table
Charles + Ray Eames, 1953
Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Location: Reception Area
Donated by: Herman Miller & Continental Office

Barcelona Table
Ludwig Mies Van der Rohe, 1928
Manufacturer: Knoll
Location: Director's Office

Trapeze Table
Jean Prouve, 1950
Manufacturer: Vitra
Location: Conference Room

Soft Pad Chairs
Charles + Ray Eames, 1969
Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Location: Conference Room
Donated by: Herman Miller & Continental Office

Sling Sofa
George Nelson, 1944
Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Location: Student Lounge

Joe Chair
Gionatan De Pas, 1970
Manufacturer: Poltronova
Location: Student Lounge

Aero Bench
Lievore/Altherr/ Molina, 2003
Manufacturer: Sellex
Location: Student Lounge

Title: Marilyn Sofa
Studio65, 1972
Manufacturer: Gufram
Location: Student Lounge

Toledo Table + Chairs
Jorge Pensi, 1986
Manufacturer: AMAT-3
Location: Balcony

Loop Chair
Willy Guhl, 1954
Manufacturer: Kartell
Location: Roof Garden

Stones
Maya Lin, 1998
Manufacturer: Knoll
Location: Roof Garden

How High the Moon Chair
Shiro Kuramata, 1986
Manufacturer: Idée
Location: Roof Garden

Palla Chair
Giovanni Travasa, 1966
Manufacturer: Vittorio Bonacina
Location: Library

Red and Blue Chair
Gerrit Rietveld, 1917
Manufacturer: Cassina
Location: Library

Bambola Chair
Mario Bellini, 1972
Manufacturer: B&B Italia
Location: Library

Noguchi Table
Isamu Noguchi, 1948
Manufacturer: Herman Miller
Location: Library

UP Round Lounge Chair
Gaetano Pesce, 1970
Manufacturer: B&B Italia
Location: Library

Swan Chair
Arne Jacobsen, 1958
Manufacturer: Fritz Hasen
Location: Library